Faculty of Health Sciences
RHD Recruitment Workshop

Do you want to attract quality RHD students to your research group or centre? Initiatives to increase the quality and numbers of RHD students are most effective when potential advisors know about them. This workshop is designed to highlight the Faculty of Health Sciences RHD Recruitment Plan.

When: Tuesday, August 7th 2012
Time: 9:30am - 12.30pm (Morning Tea will be provided)
Where: Rm 5034, PACE, 20 Cornwall Street, Woolloongabba
(RSVP to Sharon Doyle on Sharon.doyle@uq.edu.au or 3346 5315, for catering purposes)

Who Should Attend: Any academic wanting to attract quality RHD students to their research group or centre, PG coordinators, Directors of Research and Chairs of Research Committees.

Welcoming address by Prof Bruce Abernethy, Associate Dean Research, Faculty of Health Sciences

Presenters and Topics:

Prof Bruce Abernethy, Associate Dean Research, Faculty of Health Sciences – The Faculty Recruitment Strategy and what we want to achieve

Ms Jeanette Mar, International Manager, Faculty of Health Sciences - How do I know the quality of a particular overseas University and International opportunities

Ms Michelle Paez-Kirkland, Director, UQ Graduate School - Joint PhDs

Prof Greg Monteith and Dr David Copland – How I recruit Students

UQ Summer Research Program – an overview

A/Prof Jenny Fleming, School of Health and Rehabilitation Sciences - Recruitment from the workforce/Queensland Health

UQ Graduate School – On-line enquiry form and online application form demonstration

Ms Michelle Wilson, Marketing & External Relations Manager, Faculty of Health Sciences - Recruitment marketing practices and tools available

Various RHD Student - My PhD experience, how and why I selected my group at UQ